Oak Ridge Greenways and Trails

For more information and detailed trail maps please contact:

Parks & Recreation Department
P.O. Box 1
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0001
865-425-3450
www.orerv01.ci.oak-ridge.tn.us.com

GREENWAYS

North Boundary
Type: Gravel road, suitable for foot traffic and mountain bikes
Length: 7 miles
Difficulty: Easy
Entrances: Hwy. 95 at Westover Dr., Wisconsin Ave. at Whippoormal Drive, and east of the Hwy.'s 68 & 95 interchange

Gallaher Bend
Type: Gravel road, suitable for foot traffic and mountain bikes
Length: 2.1 miles, one way
Difficulty: Moderate
Entrances: West end of Clark Center Park

Emory Valley
Type: Unpaved foot paths
Length: 0.75 mile, one way
Difficulty: Easy
Entrances: Emory Valley Rd. at Baylor Dr. and near the junction of Emory Valley Rd. and Melton Lake Dr.

North Ridge Trail
Type: A National Recreation Trail
Length: 7.5 miles
Accesses: Eight accesses located along W. Outer Dr., Outer Dr., Orchard Ln., and Endicott Ln.

Cedar Hill
Type: Paved trail and unpaved foot paths
Length: Main loop, 2.5 miles, full circle
Difficulty: Easy, with some handicap access
Entrances: Western edge of Cedar Hill Park and near the southeast corner of Blankenship Field

Pine Grove
Type: Unpaved foot trails
Length: Main trail, 1.3 miles one way
Difficulty: Easy, gradual ascents
Entrances: Between 147 and 149 California Ave. and on Outer Dr. at Delaware Ave.

Melton Lake Drive
Type: Asphalt trail
Length: 1.25 miles, one way
Difficulty: Easy
Entrance: Melton Lake Dr. near the junction with Amanda Dr.